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et al.: 2006 Symposium Announcement
Fort Hays State University
College of Business and Leadership
The Second Annual Business and Leaders hip Symposium
September 27-28, 2006
THE SYMPOSHJM
The second a nnua l Business a nd Leadershi p Symposium wi ll be held Wednesday, September 27, 2006 and Thursday September 28,
2006 at the Co llege of Bus iness and Leadership at Fort Hays State Univers ity.
PURPOSE
T he purpose of the Symposium is to provide a forum for exchanging idec>s about, identifying emerging trends in, learn ing new
app roaches to, and exami ning issues invo lved the various discip lines of busi ness and leadership .
WHO S HOU LD ATTEN D
Faculty. Anyo ne interested in the fo llowing teachi ng areas shou ld attend: Accounting, business and organizational communi cation,
business edu catio n, business ethics, bus iness law, case studies related to business, computer informatio n systems, dec ision sc iences,
economics, e ntrepreneurship, fi nance, hum an reso urce manage ment, internationa l busi ness, leadership issues, manage ment,
managem e nt information systems, marketing, public ad min istration, taxes, teaching (all areas of busi ness), cross-disciplinary areas of
bus iness wi th other areas are also encouraged
Doctoral Stud ents. Sympos ium welco mes partic ipation of docto ral students as session presenters, reviewers, or attendees. Doctoral
students in any related disc ipli ne w ill fi nd the Symposium very stimu lating and enlightening. Symposi um registration fee for doctora l
students is $75. 00.
Non-Aca de mic P e rso nnel. Th is Symposi um is designed to offer non-academic professionals, i.e. , corporate executives and managers,
entreprene urs, leaders of not-for-profi t organizations, and the like an opportunity to increase their awareness about the world of
bus iness and leadershi p. This Sym pos ium w i II provide a unique opportunity for these participants to network wi th peers and other
profess io nals.
SYPOSlUM R EG ISTRATION
The Sy mpos ium registration fee is $ 150.00. (This includes mea ls). Registration forms and checks must be mai led to address listed
below. Pl ease ma ke checks payable to: (B usiness and Leadership Symposium)
Checks should be mai led to:
Co llege of Bus iness and Leadership
Fort Hays State University
600 Park Street
Hays, Kansas 6760 1 R N
EL R
HOT
ESE VATIO
.
. .
. .
Participants sho uld make hote l reservations directly with the hotel. When making reservati.ons, mdicate that you are a participants of
the Bus iness and Leadership Symposium to receive special Symposium rates. For reservatiOns, please contact:
Holiday Inn, Hays - Ka nsas
3603 V ine Street, Hays, Kansas 67601
1-785 -625-73 71 phone OR 1-866-655-4669 (to ll free)
TYPES OF S UBMISSIONS:
Research Paper s: Completed research papers in any of the topic areas listed above.
•
•
Abstracts: Abstracts of comp leted or proposed research in any of the topic areas li sted ab.ove, or related areas. The abstract for
proposed research should include the resea rch objectives, pro~osed m~thodo logy,. and a discussion of ex pected outcomes.
Student
s: Pa per Research done by students in any o~the top ic areas listed above or related areas.
•
Case S tudies: c ase studies in any of the topic areas listed above or re lated areas.
.
.
p
1 for F ut ure Resea rch: Incomplete research or Ideas fo r fu ture resea rch m o rder to
.
•
Workess
m-Progr
Repo r ts o r roposa s
.
.
·
d "eedback in any of the topic areas listed above or related areas.
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·
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or researc11 re 1a ted to teach 111
h · . R ports related to innovati.ve .mstructiOn
Reports on Iss ues Rela ted to T eac mg. e
.
fu
d
. b @fu
d
any o f the topic areas listed above, or related areas.
Presenters s hould electron ica lly subm it copies of their pro~osa ls to: symposmm@ . su. e u OR mzamu a
su.e u
•

Inquiries s hould be addressed to:

Dr. M.A. Zai nu ba, Dir.ector
.
Business and Leaders hip Sympos ium
Co llege of Busi ness and Leadership
Fort Hays State University
600 Park Street
Hays Kansas 67601
785 _6 2 8-5503 phone // 785-628-53 98 fax
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